
UNEASY LIE THEIR HEADS

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL COMMIT¬

TEE ALARMED AT THE OUTLOOK.

¦JJBBst OF BUtTOliT IN I.OClfUANA, VIRGINIA, WEST

VIRGINIA. MARY1.AM'. NORTH CAROLINA,

fautaaaauag and mibbsuibi ina rec-

I ORTi OF TalB UIIO CONftRKSS

wi M. LeOBB tiik majority

MANY I FIATS IN

TIIK IK'I'SK

far TrLrortArr: no mt tbibcsb4

Washington. Sept. 9.The Plutocratic Congres¬

sional Committee, of which Senator Faulkner, of

west virginia, i« chairman, is brought face to

face wttk an entirely now political situation.

orre srhlcb causes lt great and Increasing ananas-

0*as All the estimate* made down to three

month-* ago gave the Democratic leaders great

flssaldence' that they would control the next

Hoiifc of Representatives, and less than three

weeks ag. Chairman Faulkner reassured a fal¬

tering and frightened Democrat thu.«: "We are

jure t have from twenty t" thirty majority in

the seat Hoase, and that Will be really better

than Ihe eighty majority ve have In the pres¬

ent Mouse."
Th.-se estimates were predicated Upon the belief

snJ franectBltOB that they would lind BO difficulty

in tarrying all the Southern districts they now

bold, leaving IO the Republicans B bare hrtlf-

fSBSB, nnd that they could carry at least sixty-

five Northern districts In lieu of the ninety-one

that Ikey carried In 1892 WBtck would give them

a cleir majority of sixteen over all. Rut the

Bjsmbera of the Democratic Congressional Com¬

mit!.¦«. lave received advices within the last

ten days which have seriously weakened their

cinlid.n c in the expectation that they will be

ebie IO carry either 121 Southern districts, or

Sbtty-flve Northern districts. Most dlsOJBletlng
reports have bee i received, not only from West

fhgSUa «nd, Marvland, but also fr mi Virginia,
JCirth Carolina, Tennessee and Missouri. 1*1*040
each ind all of these Stntes have come reports

from t ust worthy Democrat* of apathy and dis¬

affection in the Democratic ranks, and now comes

the \Ci 'dy Unexpected threat of a bolt In Louisi¬

ana, which, if "executed, will cost the party three

¦eau In the House which had been counted on

a* sur.lv as the rSMrBfl Mississippi districts.

THE COVKRNOR TO THE BREACH.
Po threatening is the Democratic situation in

aaarytend that Governor Brown ls to make a

"Stumping canvass" In t>ehalf of all the Demo¬

crat I- candidates for Congress. For the first

time in many years Senator Gorman will be un¬

able t > take any active part In a Maryland politi¬
cal campaign on account of the condition of his

health, which demands a long rest and c implete
SkstkMUCe from all active participation in the

management of a political campaign. This clr-

SBBBStaaCe the members of the Congressional
Committee rr-gird as all the moiv unfortunate,

because, it is understood, they have received ad¬

vices from trustworthy Democratic sources that

a great many of Senator Graman's political and

personal friends, who have always heretofore been

active and effective workers in political cam¬

paigns, have BbuWn a str mg disposition to re¬

frain from doing anything this year on account

Of thc bad tvatment he has receiver* at the hands

of tbs A'lmlnlstration and Administration DeSBO

crats. Tho strength and bitterness of their re-

lentmcnt. lt ls represented, can hardly be ex¬

aggerate], and, unless lt can be modified, they
may not only decline to take any active p=»rt in

the campaign, but forget, or neglect, to vote on

Eltcthn Day.
THEIR APPEALS OF NO AVAIL.

There ls another Democratic element In the

State with which Senator Gorman ls In sym¬

pathy which ls strongly disaffected nnd inclined

not only to refuse to vote for a Democratic can¬

didate for Congress, but to vote for a Republican
candidate H on sd et a "f a larire proportion of
the coal miners and up*rators of thc Cumberland
region, and ls reported to be strong In numbers

and political influence. When Mr. Walbridge, of
N-w-York. who represented the bituminous mines

sf the Cumberland region, was before the Ways
and Means Committee of the House of Repre¬
sentatives on September 19, l<t93, he said that the

companion he repreeeated employed upward of

10,000 men directly; that these men were men of

families, and many of them owned their own

homes and were as Intelligent and WelMnfblUied
as any citizen in the Darted States. On the BBBM

day there apfiearvd a str mg delegation repre-

eetitirig 3.W) miners In the Georges Creek district.

In Allegheny County, Maryland, and tbey, ne

workingmen, also strongly protest.il against any

reduction in the duty of 7r. cents a ton, which, as

they declared, would bring dlsnress to them and

their families. Their appeals fell upon h.utile

ears, and the Wilson bill went to the Senate with

S provision transferring cal to the free list. And

afterward the Hous*-, after-Its Democratic eon-

ferr.-.-s had for weeks fought a Senate ameud-
nn-nt reducing the duty ti 40 cents a ton. voted
for tho wande bill as amended, and then within

two bout's passed a "iKipgun" free c.ial bill and

sent lt to the Senate.

THEY HAVE CACSE TO FEAR.

Bearing all these facts in mind, lt does not

seem strange that the members of the Demo¬

cratic Congressional Committee should bow

feel a eouMderabto degree of uneasiness in re¬

gard te Democratic prospects In Maryland, es¬

pecially in view of the further fact that nearly
all the Democratic leaders of high and btw de¬

gree keve declared that only "the first step" has

been taken, and that the fight shall Ik- waged
Until "the last vestige of protection shall have

been destroyed."
If the situation and pro.«i>ects in Maryland

r*'i*e the members of the committee to feel

grave lintsslnsss. their misgivings must be even

stronger when they turn to West Virginia, from

Batch State Chairman Faulkner halls. Th.- ps
Pf* of tnat State have an infinitely greater ln-

t***M In the prosperity of the coal and eke in¬

dustry than have the people of Maryland, BB*

cause lt covers a much wider area and many

¦ore people are dependent upon lt for a support.
*o Important and necessary lu lt to their very

.nsten-e, t, say n ithlng of their comfort and

Sappiness, that the Democratic Governor of the

**.* felt lt his duty to coma ta Washington and
»*<*»st not only against free coal, but against
soy reduction of ihe duty thereon. Among
.thor thlnga thu Democratic Governor said:

«.} k*° -*.** th»'- thia committee will not lay
Si v

* "P011 l*»« Industry which will paralyze
fan- lt?,UUful *.**¦ Snd will render sterile her
fair valleys. I know ,h(. .. (lf Wm( Virginia,
rca. iT a

min*r* Bf West Virginia. I know tb*
ceal land r,wnerg rf w<g, B/M-Iflua, and I know
th., men who dig the cati and they are her*

v'.iVo, ? know the store-keepers In Weat
W-2.T- anJ.ln faot I *""W 'he p-ople, from th*
Wealthy coal baron (,.wn U) ..., t).,,r devil
w-taaa house ls at the mouth af the mine. . .

hu* v '"a* lhf* ,ariff "n* wral. I believe lt will

th. \ii°U: J1' l'ut,1"S aside the refinement ol

rnu.e. .war,d rr,n,r"vei-»|ea. the proposition re-

Basins that you w||j hurt ,,Vfbrv nmn worr,an ate

thi'nl ^ai*?,d ln ,h" ©sal Industry. Anotkei
i»« i

'"'.hnow, and that li that politics plays «

a*\v,Jn h,t'- fHartlon of the State. I mean ll
sa> that we were raised up as a buffet for armlet
aaaJ?2L ******* when men pursued one an

bord e
h ;*ann"!1 Wa are to-day In that saint

Doro,.r warfare in th* great politics of this coun

*£ .^therefore I gay. meaning no threat, don'

THE Ol'1-OHITION TO FREE COAL.
Among the other men who spoke that daj

(about one hundred miners end operatoro wen
present) In oppoMtlon to free coal, or any re

Auction kt the duty of 75 cents a ton, waa Henn
O. leavls, of Weet Virginia, formerly a Demo
eratlcUnlted States Senator from that .tate
¦. BBBBs te taa district bow rspr*ssnted la th-

House by "Roll-of-honor" Wilson. Chairman of
«.««* v\ays and Means Committee, who has been
renominated f.r Congre.*. Referring to that
ni.trtr-t In the course of his argument. Mr. Davis
.kid that lt has six rv unties which produce
several mitton tons of coal, and he continued:
Then- an 1,0*6 or 4.0*xj p..upiP tl)(>re who an.

co.T'r,'1,!^ US?** "nflr«-''V "»>in the digging of

ano vV,Vi"'' .V* U ,H market. Make Mal free
ana poa take from them their bread.*'
r.e

"».."«. BUM declares that caa! shall be

a T:.""* Ti V"""' uud** "ttBBg Protest against
a rate of 40 cents a ton.

les then- seems lo be g.. ,d. sound reasons whv
.senator Faulkner and his colleagues of the Demo¬
cratic Congressional Committee should feel grave
uneasiness on account of the Democratic pros¬
pect In West Virginia this year. When they
look toward ..ld Virginia the prcsnect d es not
appear any brighter. Not only th.ssl. but the
iron industry of that State is already suffering
under the blight of the "blll-of-sale" law. and
the threat of worse to onie. The situation is
s.. grave, indeed, so far ns the Democratic party
la concerned, that Chevalier OTerrall is about
to imitate the example of his Wtow-Democrstlc
G .vernor, Brown, of Maryland, and g.. forth to
Spread his lurid rhetoric and tumultuous elo¬
quence broadcast all over the fruitful fields, fair
va.,rvs and grand mountains of the Old Domin¬
ion Neither "roar of lion ..r shriek ..f hyena"
win daunt him. perish the thought! The mem¬
bers . f the Democratic Congressional Committee
I. M said, cherish a faint hope that, when the
h"t simoon of the Qovernor*a eloquence has
swept over the State from Newport News to
Bristol, and spent itself in the .blowing cave"
of Rockbrldge, every Republican. Populist and
Prohibitionist candidate for Congress win be
found stretched, stark and shrivelled, upon the
''sacred soil" which they have sought to pollute
Rut the Democratic Congressional Committee
does not propose to depend wholly upon the
O*Ferrell simoon. Air. adv whispers are beard
that "boodle" In liberal quantities Will be r*>
qulred to overcome the apathy of Virginia Demo¬
crats and arouse them to victorious enthusiasm.

INJUSTICE TO A Government CREDITOR.
Washington, Sept. .» (Special!. Donald McRU)

built K SSOfUtOr for the linv^rnmrni in ISM His
heirs have been BSaaTatCUttag the claim for thlrtv-
one years Congress passed sn net granting the
privilege of proving th. Ir claim for rl*e In the coal
of labor and material caused hy thc Government's
changes ,,f pans and specification* Thc Court of
claims grunt",! ?ir,4,'"«» lo them In May la*t After
thirty-one years of persistent efforts to obtain this
Judgment, the Department of Justice hus asked the
Court of Claims to retry the eas.- and has entered
an appeal to th.- Supreme Court, which will delay
the rase several years. This anneal ls said by many
people to lie intended to avoid the payment of a

Just claim. If ll were not. the court would not
have entered the Judgment.

rv. J. RATCLIFFE MARRIES MISS DE LACY

HI IS AN ACTOR IN TIMI l.Y'KlM COMPANY AND

SHE is A DAUOHTBB OF THK vs'Kl.L-

KMOWN Pl tOUtl N iMKlTl'Klt.

The news of the marriage of MK-«s Alice De Lacy,
daughter of Peter Ije Lacy, the well-known pool-
room-keeper, to Edward .1 Ratcliffe, a young actor.

St present a member "f the Lyceum Theatre Com¬

pany, leaked out yesterday The young people were

mirriei nearly six we'ks ago in Hoboken by Jostle*
Muller, of that city, and. while no special p*.ln« wen
taken to keep the affair MCTSt, y.-t lt only became

public yesterday. According to the prli ted itory,
the marriage was !n direct opp cition to Mr Da
Lacy's wishes and partook of the nature of a run¬

away match On both of these point* he refuse 1 t..

¦peak yesterday, "i sm much annoyed about the

publicity which has been glv*-n to thia a Ta lr," he

saki, "and I refuse to discus* it. TOO much has been
said already."
Mr. and Mrs. Ratcliffe are at tba New Amsterdam

Hotel. The newly ma le brldagroom ts nure willina
tu talk tuan his father-in-law. "There has been
nothing out of the common m .cir marriage,** tie

sall "I hal known Ml«s I >«¦ LsCj for nearl) three
y.-.irs. ,.nl nslt.-l h<»r father's c.ni«r-nt tn ,,ur mar¬

riage. 1 asked not once, but many tim-*, but Mr.
I>e Lacy refused to sanction the union. Finding
that 1 could not gain his permission 1 married Ml
Dc Uacy without lt. That ls all there ls to the
matter "

After the ceremony Mr*. Hatriiffe sreni io ber
father's home and staled th*n f ll Several week*
while her husband liusled himself with arrangemi at*

f,,r the coming *.¦ ison al th* Lyceum Theatre
completed, he took los wife ;,, th.- hotel Then lhere
w,-,* trouble Mr !>" Lacy upbraided hi* eon-ln-
law and for a time. *>. the story runs, thing* wen

lively. The storm, however, ha* pretty Well Mown
,,'er. anl a reeondllatksti between father uni laugh¬
ter will probably soon take plni-e. Mr Dc Lacy
was at Saratoga when he first heard >f tlie mar¬

riage, and he lost no time In coming to New-York.

THE TRIM'SE FRESH-AIR FUND.

A' "K N' .WI.K!" .MKVTK
1--it u*l>- arlen.,*;, ls.-1 .*22.:
Raavilta ,.f * fair gtv^u on tin- lunn .f Ornery
X I> wu-, iii Sheepaaead Uar. I. 1 by Ktr.erjr
X. Ixiwria. lr., air-1 12 Y'Wte, StaflHS S*awlai,
i.«-ed 12 ynr*. ural leif,/- Yar.lerj», <\ lacuna
eh- trensur.-ri, ar- I *» year*.

C. li. IieinaJ---! BfOoM>"B.
Proceed! of an entertainment given b] ^ BM

y.-ung ladles ut Phelo-r I*l*nd IPlrti", Friday.
August 81.

I.. P. T.
Fr^*h-Alr Stranaer.
KtVa-1 A Pm.-ieh. F.mnm H.-.rr and Alu* <'nnip-

l,< li. pratttnt et a fair ii.-ld at BMsewood,
N. J.

A. E li.

ltl"o
t o

l.
2i*l
I '*)

Total Baptaaaaa* s. ISM. aaa i>«

DEATH OE Mlts. JOSBFB ff. MTLAXCE, .IR.

The news of the sudden death of Mr«. Kanni*

Lamar Hylaiice Bra* received In this city on Friday.
lier father, Dr. Nathan Boaefnaa, et Nu ti Weet
Thlriy-llnst-si.. was Informed early on Friday in lin-

mar by cai,ie that his daughter was seriously 111 with

pneumonia in Load .n A few boura later th- new*

I of-her death came. Mrs. RyiSn<- was ,. daughter-
in-law of the Rev. Dr. Joseph ll. Rylance, rector of
Bt Mark's ProtCSUWI BptBcepst Cknffrtl In leslie

was married to Joseph H. Rylance, Jr., who was ,\

lawyer In this city. Two years after tb* BUUTtasjc
her husband died, leaving a mn. who ls now «-iev*M

yars old. The body of Mrs RyMnOB will be brought
to this country on a steamship aalttng about Septem¬
ber ls Accunipatiu-d by ber fetber-ta-law, Mrs.

Rylance Bailed tor an estendsd trip in Buro|.a
July 7. The summer was s;,.-nt In travelling through

England and Scotland, and Mrs. Rylance was on

h.r way home wh.-t. taken 111. She was born In

Georgia aboul thtrty-flve yeats ag,., but had lived
almost al! her life In this city When a young girl
«he w.nt to Oermsny with ber mother and father,
and wa.- educated at Coburg. After thc death .if thc
wife of thc H.v. Dr Rylsnce, which took place seven
years ag", Mr-, Rylance went to live with her father

"in law at No, 11 Livingston Place She becam*
deeply Inter'sted In thc charltatile work of St.

Mark's Church mid -.pent mum of her time tn pro¬
moting it Thc needs and comforts of the Hast S1d«

working giris had her speclsJ attention Mrs. Rylance
was a nlec* of the late Justice Uroar.

SOUTHERN VIEWS OF THE LOUISIANA BOL1

TEM PLANTERS HAVE REEN BETRAYED
Vross Th.- CiiuikaetSBfl (Mai Neera
Evidently th- planters of louisiana feel that Ikey

hav.- I.e. n'th- victim* of treachery, that they bBVi
been betrayed In the house of their friends, and

that a proper solicitude for their own Interests gov¬
ern* them In si'vennr: connection with a party
which has violated its plighted faith, disregarded
Hs promlsei and saeiiflocd the mtereit of those whi

have teen Its faithful and devoted adherents linet

the clo*.- of the war.

IT MAY NO LONOF.R Bl "SOLID."

-ruin that two, and possibly three, saab
rigr*ss will be rendered doubtful fur the Dar

may mean a serious break In the sulk
lt seem

In
crats. It
South.

LOOKING TOWARD A DIVIDED SOUTH.

Prom The Richmond Dispatch.
louisiana may be turned over to th- Republican!

bv the Democrat-. Wt say /'may'ba Wa ah j
deeDlv regret to see tbs solid South become u ill

vided' South. The negro question may ap|>ear t<

have teen settled, as the Loulilan* convention BBfl

lt has' but H U only in appearance. Nobody OBf

forecast th* future of the negro race nor the fu

ture policy of the white race.

THROWING OFF THU PARTV YOKE.

From The New-Orleans City Item.

¦mw districts in Louisiana are larg.-ly interested

In thc lugar Industry. They ihould select ai Rep
reaei.tatives to Congress men who will stand up.u

rS o'm ot their people* right! and Intere.t:

.Vol not th .ie who succumb to the party whip ai

cu% t. treat of the master. With this Iden kep
...iTdl.v ti view art can i-jped to have men in th-

National Legislature who will truly represent us.

A SPIRIT THAT MAY i'ROVE DANOBROOl
From The Knoxville Journal

All this means that prejudice based on the pal
^.A i.e.i o their mind* and that business and th

h"1. n. ari consl.l "ed. Let a feeling of thal kind ge
present sn <_'n ., e very janfer

"n's' The Ka* "aiaers of Texas will be likely to B

heard from

RELIEVE THE TARIFF TINKERS.

Kron, The Charleston News and Courier.^

vole in v..-..*-¦. f h-« ,,ern reacneii. ana wnei

point in tb*^""lr« L-TioasdV Rut lt relieve, th
J^ery vote may ^"^J^ of embarraisment. a

tariff reform >r* of one <«uae^
».y rate. They will beaW*^,* 0{^^ut e-

th* «u,jtl0" 0*L*2J|I^mbisM^kisrja>oe«ae.
iu gssMM. as aat aa j*sbw*bb. .-

DOG-DAY WEATHER HERE.

NEW-YORKERS HAD A STICKY AND UN¬

COMFORTABLE SUNDAY.

llKAT ANI1 llCMIIUTV < iMHINKl' T'"> MAKI1 PEO-

i-t.K wish nm .<ih>i, BSUMBSMM. wiit.ii CAMI

in THB EVBklsHJ MOBB hain kxtotkh.

The weither wm warm yesterday, and the hu-

m!d:tv was BJ per cent, which mad- lt sees* wormer.
The grastaut heat was la the afiern toa. Shortly
after dark the southerly wind Increased In force.
and blew refreshingly cod from the «.;l

The day wis m.,re like au August than a Septem¬
ber day, and while lt was comfortable Bl the

beeches and rm tin- water if was *i ky an i uncom¬

fortable In the city.
At C o'clock yesterday morning tbs mercury In

Perry's thermometer Meed at "" Jigrii*. By I
o'clock it had 'limbed rap three degrees higher, ind

bj neon lt had i?ot np to Ts degree* and was r-tlll
..limbing. Ai IJI o'clock Ike hlgkest point was

reached and Ike mercury stool at v degrees By 1

o'clock it ha 1 fallen to *c degress, and lr mu then "n

th- weather grew coller Although th* hun ll',
and the heat were neither gieat enough t. 1-- re¬

markable they managed between them to make ¦
dl-agt--Hble day for those who stay'.-d In the etty.
BveSybOdy ISM "real dog-day weather." nu.) to it
wis. although the log star was not .raging'' In the
sky.
Mr. Duna gc on.- point the better of thc main

wiath.r utile.- in Washington regarding the raia of
Saturday. In the morning each daj Mr. Dunn
makin out a weather forecast, and Issue* t from hi*
enies "ti the Equitable Building. At nigh! he is¬
sues a forces ri mab* out at th.- main office al
Washington, on Friday Mr I Mum's tncrni:.*; fore¬
cast predicted rain for Saturday, but th" Washing¬
ton for-cast Issn.-1 n' n.nht predicted fair weritri.-r.
Therefor* Mr Duan regar ls Satur luy'i raia ai bli'
own especial property, and is correspondingly proud
of lt. rn.- in ai si lon* tor to-day are ihsi ll srlll be
fair In the morning, with rain in the afternoon.

A CLOUDBURST AT BETHLEHEM.
Bethlehem, Pena* Sept k The clondburM here

last nfcfhi .nd damage to the .-xt.-nt of Bs%SUt, Tb*
Sooded district ls more than a tull'- square, and
extends toward Monorscy Velicy and in ludes imr-
ti.ms >>r Bethlehem proper. West Bethlehem ai I
South Bethlehem. Residences in many places wets

flooded to their SCCOnd stories.
Thc pe«*pl* In the flooden .iistrlctM ar.- poor, nnd

asstatance will be needed. During the Morn1 ngbt-
ning struck th< residence of President Wilbur, af
the i^hinh Valle) Railroad; thc Bethlehem Mu
iiiclpMl building, un l Troxet'i furniture store, »>u:
did little daman*
Wniie corrtaaTe* were returning from fie funeral

Of Mrs William Shim.r .any in the evening thc
horse* become frightened st thc fall of tau nnd
ran a wai. Several occupant* were thrown out, and
two ,,f them. Mrs .Inc.... T. Slimer, ol Weet Heh

lehtm, snd Mrs Marj Curry, of Philadelphia, were
severely linnie,!. Mrs. Curry's i.dillon is believed
to be critical.

A WASHOUT AT PERTH AMBOT.
l'erth Aml'oy, N. J Sept. <i Men have been Bl

work all day repelling the telephone wires whi.-h
suffered from yesterday'! storm Until ibis after¬
noon communication by telephone wai cut off.
Th- heavy rainfall caused I WOstlOUl ,i thc term

mus of the Staten Island Rapid Transl! Railroad
al tie- fool ..f 8mlth-st. The sidewalks In front of
the ferr) walting roora were torn sway and thc
WSltlng-roonu flooded with water and sand.

BRILLIANT LIGHTNING AT CAPE MAT.

Ckpc May. N .1 Sept I The electric Mora hen
Issi sight waa a continued blass of lightning.
Th,- tree* and .in were Struck many tim.* Th.-
(illly bullung stn..-k in thi- neighborhood was one
on the Richland farm. Ht Tuchahoe; the
tank* w.-re destroyed, but tbs barn waa only
slightly damaged.

ALBXAXDRH SAt.YIXVA COMiXO HEASOX.

W. M W litchi ¦-. m ,-. !«¦ r ' :. \ . |
was ii p«*«enger on Ihe Prench Unc steamihlp
Bounroam*. srhlch arri'- hen yesterday Mr Wi

kin* +1 ha* been Bbraa <. >mi kilns
Mr. Balvlni's romtns lesson, which will ¦.

October i si Milwaukee. Mr .:., i Mr- Balvtal will
arrive h.er- tex: Bundey "ti th* Mretign Tl t ir

of the tr o- Idei - r,i. \1 nt

Duluth, San Franck D over, Bi i. uti
natl* New-Orleans and New-York Thi

h.-re will begin in M ireh 1 si t. Gran] .".

Il .,: I In* platWill prabai
Three Guardsmen." Mr Wilkin* n ia Wi .-.

-.ha: Bird u, th. Irsmathrl wo* ihoui t>> write a

ploy for Mr. t ¦¦:¦ I on the I.fe - -

,;
.in: wiih the French Emperor ..- ". i a .:..g char¬
acter._

DEMGI'RA C V li R. I V 1>E l>.

PARTY TREACHERY and DISHONOR,
WHAT THE PRESIDENT REALLY THOUOHT

OP THE GORMAN TARIpr

"'.' ..."*.""' ."¦.". ",,., o, o- . ,|'Hi,"ii K-'1"
us a rallying erv in our day of irinti ph, ari I which
In its promise "f accumpllshmeni I* *. Interwoven
with Democrat li pledge* and Democrat
that our shandonmenl I the bum ,f th- prli.. I

ij, a which it rests maana parti perfidy and
party IMhonor. tWllson better
WITH ITS VU.I.ATI'.NS OP PRlNCIpf, 1.

lt i- quits apperem that tm* questl.f free raw

material- doea not admit of adjustment on am in,:
li- ground, since their subjection lo sim iate ,,r
taiiff taxation, areal "i small, h alike violative of
i..-ti...erni,c prlrclplc ..ni Democratk food faith
(Wilson Latter

aSi> OOTRAOEOt'g DISCRIMINATIONS,
lt must be admitted ll il no .ar.tr measure ran

ac.ord with l>emocrat1r principles ind promise! ,,r

b.aru genuine Democrat*", bulge thal does nol pre
ride for free rae material In the rfrcumstanrei
lt may well excite ,,nr wonder that Democratl are

willing to depart ftom this, thc moat Democratic
of ali tariff principles, and that the inc insistent ab¬
surdity "f BUCh * proposed departure -hould be em¬

phasised hy the suggestion thal thc wool vt the
fanner lat pul "n the free ||«; aol the protection
sf tinto* tiivation bs placed around thc Iron ..re

and coal of corporations and capita l«t* Il.-w can

ere face the people after indulging In such <nit-

ruareouH discrimination! and vMlatlona <>f princi¬
ple*. fWllBOU Letter.

TO BB CONDONED UNDER No BTRBBB uK NK-
CKSSITV

The Democracy of the land pbad most earnestly
for the sp<e ly completion of the tariff |eKi*latlon
which their rcpt, sci,mill.-- baie undertaken; but
they demand not les* esrnesUy that no str--< .,:

necessity ihall tempi th"*.- they trust to the
abandonment of Democratk principles -{Wilson
latter

WHAT lill THINKS OP IT STILL

But there an- provision* rn thi* bin whick ara
not In Urie with honest tann" reform, and it con

tains Inconsistencies and crudities which ousrhl tot

to appear lr, tariff law* oe law* of any kind lie-
si.les. there Were, 1. S VnU SH') 1 H'M kt,ow, Inj'l-
d.nts accompanying; th* passage of thc Mil throush
the Congress which mad.- every sincere tariff re¬

former unhappy while Influence! rorrounded lt m
its intt.-r stages and interfered with iti Baal con¬

struction srhlch ought i,.,t t., be recognised ,.r

tolerated in Democrstlc tariff reform counsels
(CatchlnKs l^tt.-r.

AS THE DEADLY BLIGHT OP TREASON.
I take my pim.- with the lank anl BM Of Um

Democratic party who belier* In tariff reform SIM
well know what lt ls. who refuse to accept the r.--

su.ts embodied In this bill os th. . lose >.f the war,
who are not blinded to the fact that the livery of

Democratic urtu* reform ba* been itolen nnd worn

in the sendee "f Republican protection, ami who
have murk-.! the pines where the deadly blight
of treason has blasted the counsels of th.- brave la
tlolr hour of might. (Catchings Letter.

YET ALLOWS IT TO BECOME A LAW.

1 ,jo Ii it claim IO be Is-tnr than the masses .(

my party, nor do 1 wish to avoid any responslbU-
Ity winch, Ofl account af the passage of thu law, t
ought to le-nr u* a member of the Democratic or¬

gan I/.at lyn Neither will I permit inys.-lf ta |.

separated from my parly to such SB extent as

might bc imp led by my veto of tariff legislation,
which, though disappointing, ls still chargtable to

Democratic effort.- (Catchings I/eiter.

A WORTHY CAERE.
From The Tuckahoe Hulletln.

It ls a BBOd thing when ali editor has au Oppor¬
tunity to make I practical t.-M of any Of th- nu-

meroufl charities to which th.- pu',lie in appealed
| lo for support and Ut help sustain Not all Of thi sc

phllanthioplc institution* will, w- fear, bear a tesl.

and p.-rmlt lt to be salt of lt that it ls goo.) and
worthy.
There 1a one "tM-neflt" which, however, ls a t..-r».

flt Indeed, and lt Sill be B sad day If ll .-vt-r faUf
from want of sufficient support, and that I* Th*
New-York Tribune Fresh-Air Fund for children
under twelve years of ag.-, and we heartily emu*
mend lt. and urge ,,n all who cnn to give lt their
cordial and h. arty supp >rt.
We recently applied In Wulf of two little, very

respectable Mit unfortunate children S/hoSC father
I* un lavalld and wh, se mother is overworked, for

an outing under thc Fresh-Air Fund ari ina,'¦¦iii- nt

Of The New-York Tribune, nol without a little fear,
however, but the remit more than met all anil, ipa
Hot,i After an Investigation of the oas.-, and tin 1
lug lt worthy of attention, the two little ones,

pining for a blt of fresh nlr and a tu«t-- of the free,

dom and healthy food afforded only hy ii life in th#

country, were sent, with others, Into th.- country
kindly and tenderly eared f"r, and, after two week*
srers returned ta their Dareel* ihe picture of beak!
and happiness; In fact, ar the cl,,*- of th.- MCont!
week Ike youngest six years old asked Mien Smltt
If he could SOI write to Mr. Fareon* to Itt him sta)
snother week!
S we say In all iliiii-rliy. lone live snd proipei

Th* Trlbum'i Frish-Atr Sand, and ttl g*n*ruUi
eaaarlbutora and devotees band of workara!

FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED.

IT SEEMS PROBABLE THAT RORERT A,

THOMPSON KILLED HIMSELF.

uk was APrnvxiATni' nv OAS DJ ma BOOM in

thi: mi.FMAN ii"irsa PUUbMRLT well

known as \n Ai'Vr.KTtsi.vi; a<;k\t

Robert A Thompson, an advertising agent, well-
known tc many bnrtnSBB men tn New-York. Moiton

and Philadelphia, was found dead In hil room In
the C..lillian House yesterday morning. Thc gas
In the room was turned on. and Deputy ffoCOUCr
O'Hare, who saw the body, said that death had
resulted from asphwiatloU. The story of his life
s.-ems to indicate that, hopeless of obtaining em¬

ployment, after a wild and stormy cari-er. he sought
refu*r<- In .Loth.
Thumpsoii had th- reputation of being om- of the

b.st advertising canvsssar* in this city, and ror
ten v.'.-irs h.. was In the employ of the Amerlonn

Publishing Company, and mari.- a good income.
Three y.:ir< aeo, however, he* left their employ.
His specialty was the writing of sketches of tho
methods adopted by hon*,-.-, and he BBSOflMtsd him¬
self with frler.d.s and started an agency of his

own In Hoston lint he b.-jran lo drink heavily,
and n year ago he got Into dllficulties nnd disap¬
peared. His friends say that he was sentenced
to ali months' Imprisonment In Hoston for for^lnc
an ord.i for advertising circulars purporting to

have been green to him by Mr. Hark, of a Well-
known Huston publishing house, and was release,;
from Jail only Utrea months ago. Since that time

he has been trying lu rata IO obtuln a position In
the advertising world one., more.

A u.-U aga h- w.nt to l'hlladelphla, but got Into

a "brawl" with another canvasser, who gave him

tera black eyes Thoinpeon rame on hen from
Philadelphia on Friday ii.- registered at the Cole¬
man Mouse uh "H.!,.rt A. Thompson,'' of Hoston,
anl was assigned to koora C>'.T He had no bsggagi
.ml left the h.'i.-i th,- nest morning, but returned
on BSturdai nlghl and was eselsjhed to his room
again He went to lied, apparently unite sober,
shortly befor, midnight, and nothing more wn>

heard of him until i" a. m. yesterday'. At thai
hour u frl.-nd called ..t th<- hotel to s.-v him. H.
Brent up to Thompson's room, and n few mlnut.-«
iftera anl esme downstairs hurriedly and wein

to the c>rh on .'.wt: ia the hotel ot;i,-e and said
"You had Utt-r send up to Mt at once. I BUTaUl

gs* lhere verj ¦trough and ran get no answer. 1
em afraid you will finn I corp* there."
T - wk, the rliimr snd a rolored porter went al

once to the r ..Tn. ni..'; lie parter, ni milting a chair,
threw open the transom over the door and looke..
Into thi- room Hs reported thai Thompson wat

¦:,!,.-- oi the bed, and that th" gas wai
turned oi Policeman Johnson, of the West Tier
¦.; ititlon, broke i,p.-n th.- '. .,r. Thompson ls]

on ih* bi :. ii el. an I sin ly cold.
So letter cr paper itiggcitlng that Thompson tn

tendi l suicide .¦ or. 1 be found lr. 'h* room The only
m. -. . md In lal* elothei which threw an) tight

upon ld* ., itn i i- i telegram appar ntly fram h:«

ii,fe. a1lre«*ed to the eichler of the Maverld
Hotel, Boston and saying "How i> kier;, am!
wh ii I* '.¦. louis""
Th* sender of ihe telegram was ..forward di*

covered ic be Mr*. Thompson, of No nj Weal
Ts .'.. ...',«. She ;« now in Washington Sh.
marri'-1 thi msn five ¦¦ t the)
(eparat. i several week* ago, at I ive nol lived to

' r - im* ' n
He h i- comm tu I va'' Ide," -ul M.-*. Th- inp-- >n"i

hi "¦. :¦ t »ho called al So. ;:: Wei
T,. i-"1- -¦ "and thal - bli the tor)
I ihs'.l tell n.ching iboui hil life."

aid) wai removed i, an undertaker's shop
a-, l Mts Thompson wis Inform. I b> friendi "f net

ii l*i d< .'h.

DR. MicARI flFR OX THE SCHOOLS.

HE SPEAKS AOAIXST Till: BRTTABIAN rsi; .,i

ll lld'- UOKKT AM' SATS TAMMANY
IS i- IRRUPT,

At ti. Kif. seventh Btreel Baptist Church la*

evening the Rev It it s MacArthur preached oj

"Americanism versus Sectarianism In the Constttu
tiara! Cot-.v uM ¦.:.

" Dr kl .'Arthur sxplaliK l to ht

.bit there wo* a propostttoa before tte

Const)tutIonal Convention to set aside Stat* mon*]
r c. 't: ai il pun

i :i i.-.t to i> tl ¦' '-i" an :: tt.e verge of
bmSou* erl -.' he sold. "I didn't raped thal th
w.itnan .ufrraee problem woo; l t» settled it thi
Convention lt aili gain bene snd sinew a* tim

te li. t that lt will .-arr.' a

It l' i,-ll: :' .'. irv Bl "ti

"Neither '. I Intend "r desire ba ertttctse the sp
porttonnarnl srork of the Convention, lint I do pro

ii ii little aho'it thb school-fund question.
l.-i-t Sunday i whole I 't of priests la this city si

tacked '"ir public *rh'»ol system If Wa! n In,;,

thrust at ne of o-ir gr.-at.-*t American Institution!
ic i hii.-m the urn- wn* rip*- to impress Um Con
rentl ti end sri «;¦.-1 n

"i'la. Horn*ni*ti not only named their eougre
gatlona from tbs pulp!! not to think kindly "f tb

¦': "¦'. bm it: the confessional ihreeteM
lo ei immunlcati them If thej sen! their hlldret
io th,-i .^ in. were refused absolution
and lhere ll .. li Iv ... thia au h.aw who Iuk heel

at ..f ih.- I'a'h db Church beean*,. *ae ch"*
t. think fr.--:i a. thi- qoeeMos
"During the week th.- Constitutional Conventtoi

tri- struggled hurl with th;* matter Powerful in
naen-- wa- brought lo beni on th< members by 'h
Cathnllci ic the dh'i hand the friend* of Amer!

a ¦. b -ti a-tiie. ar I. thank dod, thecaus
bet lost so fai

"Tier, are tn mes Mi tl, it Convention that de
sen.- ..ir grai iii- Tue) ar.- Joseph lt. Choat
sn Elihu Ko >1 "

l>r Ma A: thur i'I 1 afe-i". t: ... -ta- I Inri.-lu
..att.n problem, dedaring thst the public money
were being ipeni lo give them Catho :.i stlom.
"Almost two-thirds of 'he Oovernment mom"

appropriate 1 tor the education of Ihe Indian* :as
'...ur *-"t Into the possession of the it ,-nn-i Church
ito ..ther denomination! r? ,t the balance Th

Rsptl .. dldn'l tik- one cen: of thal fund We hav
never IHowed ourselvel to *u far dlsgrac* the pit
rlotlc poi!. :,¦- of "in father* u* to O' ept pul.lt

"Therefore, what right hnv. we t,, be tax.-i t

pu ihe Romanlsti t,. tench their principles to th
lull.in-" And whit right has the Oovernment
pa) them io teach ihe indian* th-» kHrmea of th
Middle Aires'
"We an- tiimlnK the hand- b.p-k on the dial a

progress We are confronted with foreigners wh
hoid allegiance to the Pope, and the Pope li a yul,
je.-t of a king Th.-se foreigner* lune gives a

Tammany, the mo«t corrupt s»,; tl-ul orgamzatlo
th<- worl'l eve- knew "

EIKTAKKK Fol! A THIEF ASH KILLED.

Braintree, Mn.*-.. Sept. '.> Edward Bpratt was sin

by OfBcei Edward K Jackson Issi nlghl The rall
road compani lins seen BsMMng journal brnsss
sud llespen for lome Uni.-, nnd "filers have t.

on tin lookout for thc thieves. Strati and an

other man had been seat out by the railroad com

piny, anl ihe ..libers mistook them for thieves
tussle occurred, winn Jackson tired his revolve
mil ih.- bullets took deadly .ff.ct upon BpfStt

tRA/MMi slur OOXSTKLL \TH>v PLOATED.
N'ewport, lt. I.. Sept !.. The trelntng-sblp Coo

itellstton, which grounded on . mudbank on Bal
ur lav afternoon, while being towed tn:,, kev net

berth alongside tne Naval station d .ck. «.is host*
this afternoon, sn hour before high nie. by th

tr.ilnlfiK station 1\\?^ PorttUM and lt icket. She hu

sustained ippiii'-nt injury

I ives 1MFBBILLBD TX BALEE Ht mum.

Salem. Ma-*.. H'pt. li Ther.- wan a narrow sseag
fr.m a finality In Salem Harbor this .-ift.rnooi

when tin- steam yacht Aurora, of Berertey, rn

down and sank a dory containing a ixirty of WOUM
and in- n Th.- yacht waa makins a run about th* hal
bor, and when Just off Winter Island Light she StTUC
the dori The pilot ,,f the yacht saw th" dan*.
and h-i.i the engines reversed, but lt was too lat.
'I to- yacht'* emu lowered boats, and all were pecks
up and .arel for on board th* yacht,

liisiior MVLLEW8 90LDRX JUBILEE,
Url.-. Penn Sept tl The Hight Rev. Tobias MUl

Lu celebrate] w Uh Imposing Cc ri-tnoii les the goldi"
hlbtt*.f his ordination to th.- priesthood at H

Het.r'* cathedral to-day. Bishop Mullen, who

seventy-Ma v.-ur* sf age, celebrated Ike silver Ju'i
les "f his bishopric Inst year. The Hlsh-.p has 1'
parish.-*. 7".""" communicants mid BJ,0M,0H wort

of church propsrtg*

OELEEEATtEm Rossini's hirthday.

Th»r>- waa an enthusl.istlc meeting of Hungarian

last sesakag to esl*brat! tke birthday <.f LouM k a

suth, In Terrace Oardsa, Tfc* place wan packed t

me or*. Aroaad ike giiieri<* Aasertcaa and Har

Karlan Hag- arere d.splayed. Tbs . nt' rtalninent cor

sst- t of the production af a comic opera, Th

Oonda." Dosorote programtaes printed on lin

paper, wen scattered through tba au Hence. On til

Rm psgs was a p..em hy ssek*;y Mlklofl In pra1.>
..f Kossuth A dinner foljowd the entertainment.

A FBlLADELFBLATm WAYWARD XO\.

CMoagJO, Sept 9 H.ujamln W. llaggcrmnn, son .

f tJaggsesasa, a smattkf merchant, of n«. 1*1
Mo-:. ..isl, philadelphia. i» tocked up nt tua Ml
hail, rkargsd with burglar)'. Young Haggermu
reached Chicago recent.)- with n lin le money, whic
wen; .pi.ck.). Being SOUCI "f cash, he broke Into

home nt No. *»J Cnestnut-st. lam Friday, und s>

cured about ftf"" In money and a gold witch. "He ha

I ViOUSly Vtsltsd the place, ostensibly to can OS

frbnd, and had gol lb* PkUt of the house rhoroughl
In bbl mind. ^'Ith the proceed* of the robbery Hal
Kerman proceed.-1 to have a good time. Detectlv*
arrested him till* morning and h.'. confessed, lui
gi-rman stopped until recently at thc aristocrat!
Oroveland Hotel. Before leaving he robbed ti

hotel c erk of * SIM diamond and the proprietor of
vCuaMs revolver, whick artiolee ware lound la

West Side pawnshop. Dispatches from Fort Worth
say that Hagserman .* wantel there for ilmllar
crimea

IT MIGHT HAVE REEN 'DRYER."

ri'Tuwx aMBfeboBM wehr i-arkf-clly (iCARUEO,
ItCT HARK How was NOT PARCHED

WITH THIRST.
The police were more rigid than usual yesterday

In enforcing the excise Jaw In ami about HarteBS,
and. unless the dry ones were pretty well known
and consider..! to be "(,u right." they had some

dllllcuity In (jetting through the nide door.
All the prominent barroom* along upper Thlrd-

SVe. uni Otie-hiitidrcd-and-twcnty-flfth-st., Har¬
lem's two most prominent thoroughfares, had their
ShsdeS tightly drawn, and besides having a senti¬
nel stationed outside, another on the Inside kept
a watchful SB'S on the side door, which was kept
securely chained. On Saturday night all the

around Harbin were warned to close uppla-'
tun.- and promptly nt 12 o lock they- became

dsrk, and only a few persons could gain an en¬
trance io them There were but two case* of vio¬
lation of the law arraigned In the Harlem Hullo
Court yesterday morning, and one in the Morrl-
Kania Court
Those who did not care to drink anything

stronger than lager t,.-er could ?et plenty of lt at
the many resorts about Kort Oeorge, at the end
of the (inc-hundred-nnd-twrnty-flfth-st. cable road
Thc .-irs did a thriving business all dav.
There were plenty nf places along |'Hrk Row. be¬

ti1..-'-n the Ho*to ff!ce nnl chatham Square, where
drinks could h.- purchased yesterday. The ma¬
jority of the first-class places were closed, as they
always are on Sunday, but the lodging-house bur-
looms ,',.., the cheap BBW-dust establishments had
th.-lr sib- doors nw ung ajar. At each of these
p'.a.es, however, a lookout was stationed, arel If
S caller appeared at all suspicious the door was
shut in his face.

A Sore Throat, or a Distressing Cough, ls speeiliy
cured by Dr. Jayne's Expectorant.

Whoa baby w«* . "k. we give her Castor!!.
When nie waa a Child, »he cried for raatorla,
When aha oecama Ml**. sh« clung tn Castine.
Whin itu hid children *t.« gav* diem Clitoris.

MARRIED.
AI.TKHii; MIXZESHBlMBB "n Sunday. Sent.iml.er 9
IBM, bi tia- Kev Raphael iseiijamin. li a.. Banoon
HlnieShelrser to Abraham A. Aitkins

ISAACS COHN "n Sunday, .september S, 1SIIJ. tn- the
Rai Raphael Beajaeata, ll. a O-nru.le r»hn l fiiaiajli

BIBBRB sfNnr.T.b >'n August », at ninns*. Mont..
by th» Bev. Clarie* H. BeUaUswg, Hllm.-i K. funded
of H't,man. Moat., to BugeM t. Sieber, formerly of

Notices of man Inges must be Indorsed with
full name and address

DIED.
ANNIN -< >n Sabbath, September Mh, at her re«1denee
M ant T«l«ir. N. J., Bgeanol T., widow of J. Iv Annln]

Relative! ind friend* Invite.! to a".-nd funeral MrvtCCS
li be held nt Munni Taber. N J.. Tuesday evenln*
T-Jo, September lita.

DAVIES Suddenly, Tsersdsr. Bepteatkerg Major-Oenera!
Henry Bug*ee i avie*

r.ii'i' fr..m hi* s>U rilUiaei. Fishklll-cn-rtudion.
M lc September lo, 1 :.1d p. m.

Funeral private.
DBMARktST.Al 17 Beoeh-st., Savin It ck. West Haver..
Cum.. S>|.tenitier \ 1'.r 1' 1 lenmreat.

Tues lay, I M p rn
li neal al Greenwood Wednesday a. m.

Train arru-- a' Orand ''eiiml Depot Bl IttSS a. m.

Carrtagei will be In waltli t.

desi n. v papen please copy,
CROSBY Ai Jersey ''itv Heights, flipt'oSui 0. l«l)4

i inin ii. . 'inebj, In hli ftBtb year
funeral lenirea al hi* late reetdenee. Ko. 149 Sip-are.
on Tuesday. September ll. il o p. m.

Intermi-nt nt convenience of the family.
KVKRFMT Ai Iii- Orchards Oona., Friday, September

7. mddenly, iftei "«f lllnew, charlotte Amelia, wife
.f the Rev, ll I. Everest

I'. ..'! al .:., ',.r.',, M-imden. M-ndav, September
M), at ll ..clock

laterrn*ai ,.¦ Hartford.
Ul US)IN Suddenly, .it Sm>rna Del., on Thursdnv. Sep

.?rnie-r c.. Lucinda Olia ii

!'..: ,1 iii Ikea will .-¦ h't.l Ht s- M irk* PltaSaSSM
Hli:. |«il Church. J-r*. .-ale Jeraly City, N J, on

Monda) September lu. nt ti e'eieek
HOMANS OB Friday nlcht, September 7. n» Odarhurst

1. I Edward i' ll .rain*. In the Mst y-vir nf hi* aga.
I- rSI -.il .« «!!', I- I".*! 1 ll his lite residence on

Tuesday, ll', Inst., .. the arrival of the 1:20 train
... ,14th *t.

Carriages will t-«- in w-iittmr at Lawrance .-t.ition.

KEMP "n grtday, Septet ibec 7th, 1M>». at Lake Georee.
N'.-w york Beyaimo, arMow of Aaron K*np og-d

iree >. ir
¦¦- r. Mn.Uv afternoon, *' !1 o'clock, BSp-

iemt»-r lutii. ot ber late euminer reeMence, near Cald-
areli Like f] rgi M v

Mcl'tlRRSON iti Sunday evening, '.''h Inst., at her
resldenee Bo ss STee! lOBd-lt., Barak, widow af John
v phi

\ . ,-. .f funei il hereafter
MILES 'ti S»pt«-mr»-r S Jacob Mites, *g~l TS,

,: ral aervl » m kw bile reetSenc* Bo 32>n Somerset-
N .--ti I latnflei.i. n. J ,,n Monday. Kepiemoer lu.

l*M4 nt r. p tn

Interweal In Cypraea BIIU cemetery, BrseBAra, kt, T.

l't'TNAM tn Boston, "H Ttoir*«1n>'. Sepietih-t fit h. QsBIB*
w. Putnam, formerly a. New-Tork, in the csth year
,,f hi* ape.

WOODLAWN rPlMKTrr.T.

om.-e. Mo, an e. *etd-*».
W,,ndlawn Station <24th Wardi. Harlem Railroad.

djjcciiil Notices.
Fall I'n *li Iona lu O.-n t l.-tii.-n'a lints,

Elegant and stylish quality the bael Eapeaachsld. Its
Nassau-**., between fteekmaa and Ann an.

I'lillnilelphin.
Win ALFRED KNIOirT rai lil* mother at oiuo an,i

eave ber Hf-" J. W. H.

r.i«i.inice Battee,
I* .relR-i milli* f..r ihe week endIBS September 1!1 will

epaa> prompt I j In ill essesi nt thi- office,
MONDAT «¦ B:Su a ra (eupalementary

f.,r antral amer* a. escesa .'¦

I'liclflc perta I'^r a. » Klnanr*.
ila iii mala maa* be dire, ie* "pt
a. m. f"t Progreso, pe* * * Bah

f Melin) must he ilir«rn-.l

m.'

: .ui.l

io .to
lt ten an.l

'.la Cnteu .letter* foi
.r Finance"!, at IO

.l*tfl* far nth*!
per Habaoa"); it *3

.i i
f *

hnaena. per
io f.r llellz- 1-u-rt ,

Stillwater, fr-.ni S-v-
Rica, Ha Uui'in, per

Btt ut ta.
directed
yileen-

a m. foe Santa Marilin
Tumurl, fteiu New . li :.¦ in

rtes and 11 iirai ila, i-
ul-.ni* il ..'( p m fer

i \h.iil from N-« Orleem
Tl RHDAf At i i. rn fat r.ur.pe. per *. s. Labs eta

Southampton and Hr.men .biter* for Ireland must let

directed "per L*hn">; il *. « m mr Bermuda. p»r *. t

iirill,«-. i at ll a ni laupplem.-ntaxy 12:3o p rn) (f

Rumoe. per i>. * Aurania, ni 'J".metrtwa; ai s*. p. m

fia rfewfaunil! oil. it t-t.-oiii-r ftotr. Halifax.
M ll'NI SI'A V At s m m. (aupplemeotiry 10 a. ml

f..r Burup* P-: a. * Uerlln, lin BVsuthantpton (Wteri
, I tnu«t l~- directed "c*r lierbn ".; il ll i m. trapptemen-

larj ll .1" n in tr VeoemeiS ua.l ''urara., alan S'.v-

ntillla Mi ''m.i ii". l"'r * » Ver.-in-!.i detter* for

other Colombian port! *>** '" daected "pei Wn»xu-li >.

ni 12 in (aupplementary I'.'.:*' ic rna far WlaSSB. N. P..
P*r « » Antin.i iletters mu.*i be directed "per Antliln"j;

ai lj B) i ii doppieroentary 2 p. mi for Intend, pei
a a ...erninnlc. ila QtieenatoWB (leUers for ether par'«
.,f K'ir v ""I'1 aa dSected '"per Oermaalc"); si 1 i> BS

f.r Helsa im direct, per * * rrl.*lanl. ila Antw.-iT Oct-
te-* must be directed "i»r Pi leeland"); ut 1 p aa. for

Cutai, !...: a, i. Saratoga. v|i Havana llatteri for Tatn-

plco and I'r.K'.*" mun i»- directed "per Bsrolasji"). al

1 p. m. for Iserrawaro, direct, per * * TJomo: al *3

p m for Tntalllo, l"f - ' Pw* Mar*'-, from N-ar-Or-

leans; ..t 1 p m for Puerto Cortes pic ¦ * City of

Dallas from New-*irleans al 4 p. m. toe Ln Piala
countries direct, i-'t a, s Meweomen,
Tliri'.-1'AV A' !«. n rn (auupteinentary MtSS n mi

f,,r Foi lune 1*1 md and H.ivtl. pei I, a And'", at 10 il m.

f,,r Newfoundland, per s. I. Portia; it ll n. m. for

Netherlands direct, pei s i Bdam rt* Rotterdam UH
-.is -.Hst lie direct**, "p.-r Rdam")i nt 1 p. m. i«apt>!--
in-i.tuiv lian p, in r..r Ninau, N P.. .ml Santiago
foi, per * * Santlaaoi al i p. m. (supplementary
..' io p in for Europe, p.-r « * Columbia, ia Houthamp-
Iimi and llnmhuri;.
FRIDAY Al ¦"' p. m tor Rrasfl 'nd I/* Plata cuntrle*.

ria Petnamraico Habia, Rio de .t.oieii" and samoa, per
a a. Lancastrian Prise* iletters moat b* directed "pee
Lan. i*triin Prince"!,
SATl'RDAV Ai 2 SO \. tu fr Barep*, per »

eta Queenstown iletten foi ilermany mun
"per Kinirl.i", ni T. a. ra. for brn/il. per *

lund, via Pernambuco, Itahla and Rio Janeiro
\ .r", Hinzii .oi La Ital countries mull be ,'.ir«ct.^l

i Queeniiand"); at Si iii foi ic.r. y.-. per * I. Tra ¦.

via Southampton and Bremen ileti.-rs f,,r Franc. Swlliei'-
i..nd, Italy, spain. P rtusiaj, Turkey and nnti*li India
must tai dlre.-i.-d 'per Tr.,i""i .1 * I in foi 'en i.

pr * ». Werra (letters mu-n be directed "per Wena"):

al ti M a. ni {supplementary lo a ra.) fr st Thomas
md M, cp.in. Leeward "'"t Windward i -i inda, star-
Unique ind Itarbadoe, per *. * Corlbbei iletters for

Irenada. Trinidad and Tobago mun !"¦ directed "pe*
.nrllil.e. .), at 1" a. tn. (or Iji Plata countries direct. p»r

v I Paseal; il 10 I rn (supplementary I04S a. m.' far

Poetsal lataad. Jamalea and Pavantlli, per » a Adiron¬
dack iletteri f"r other Colombian port! niu*t he directed
"P-r Adirondack"); nt 10aa a m. roc CSjaq.he. CMapos
Tabaecu nnd Taralla, per s. t Orlsabs ib-it.-r* for other
M ii ,n States ind Coba siuei ».-. directed "pec Orliaba");
ai ii a m. for Netherlands direct, p-t * * sSoorn
dam rta Rotterdam (letter! maa* be directed "per fp«Hrn-
,i,,im ai IS in f'r scotland direct, per i. s. Ethiopia,
via liln-o.-ow Iletten must h>- dlr.-cte.l "p.-r K'hl p.,i"i;
M 12 in o-uppb-uieuta-i 1-JO p. nil for STBBS*. BWltSCr-
land Italy Spala, Portosal. Turkey and british India,
per s " i.a Bourgosne. vin Maire.

Mall* for China nnd .(npnn p»r s. s. l'eru fjrraea BaB

fiati. li -ai Ctoee her* dally up to September ll ut (1:10

P ni Mall* for Au*trnl!a (except Bfest Australia).

Il ,« iii nnd I-'IJI Islands, per a *. Warrimoo ifrom Van-

eouver) Clo** h'rr dsBy after Aiuru-t .!* nnd up to eVp.
I. ml...! 'I' it B:S0 p tn Mall* for China mid Jnp*n
Urpectally addreeaed oaly). per *. *. Bkapraai of Chin;
ifrom Vanr-iiieri. don her- dully up ta September MU

at fi .K> p ni Mnll* for Ausirallu. {except th.se f,,r Weat

Ausirallii. which ar* forwarded via Euros*!. N*w-Ze«.

lund MiiWHtl FIJI and Samoan l-l .in.U. per s. s. Mari¬

posa ifreni San Krancl*,-,. close here .lally up to Septem¬
ber M.', at rtdH p- tn lor on arrival at New Vork nf a. e.

Campania with Brltlsn m*ll» for Australtai. Malls for

Hawaii l'»r a. s Au*inilla ifrom San Krancl*. lb .¦

here dallv up 10 September 2-t at rt .lo p m. Mall* fe*

th- So. lety lilanda, p*r ship Tropic Hird (from San fran-

ns, i) cloie bera daily up to Beptembar 24 nt oao p m.

Mill* f'T ""hln.i snd Japan i*j.e<-ially addressed ,,nlyl.
...r . « Vtctorla 'from Tacoma), i los* ber* dally sp to

iber *2.i it eUS) p m. Mail* for Newfoundland, by
Halifax and thei ce by st.-nmer. .-bise at thll

office dally nt X *> p. m Mall* for Mlnu-don. br rall ts

fenton and thence by steamer, clo*., at thia office daily

al * .1" ll ni Mall* f'.r CSbS elossj nt this off.ee dully

io li nt for forwsrdiag by st»amera -ailina (Mondays
and Thuraiisys), fr^m Port Tampa. Fla. Mulls for Mexico,

overland unles* specially addressed for dlipatoh by

kepi

ueamer, dose ntn,-e dally at S a.

'.RasnStered mall 'do*** at 0 v. m. prevloua day.
1 * I'HAKLES W

New York. N
DAYTON. Postmaster.

Y.. September 7. IBM

tteltgiona Kotuea.

"tnt" I t'l't ii her* ¦ Oyp«y boy liy.
Dyttlg nlone at tba close ..f the day

Coes* hear dip.-v Smith kIok thu. al RT. BABTMOte
DMRW'S MISSION, 42d-st., 3d-ave. Revival scrvlcee

nightly._
METROIfil.ITAN HALL, ltlh-st.. near flth-ave..Grand

Salvation tillht. C. H. YATMAN and Dr. INaLEHAltT
will apeak. S a ra. atrina nekmrs, solos, eta.

OB ITVA RT.

EDWARD C. HOMANS.
The funeral of Edvard C Homans, the broken,

who,.Red at hts eoun'ry home at ''. iarnurit. L. I.,
on Friday, atti take place to-morrow afternoon et

Cedarhurst. He wai born In St. Louis flfty-oke
years ago, and wai a son of I. Smith Homans and
Sarah .Sf!*;nrd Homans, of HDltlmore. Early In life
Mr. Homans, itarted out for himself. At fhe aga

of sixteen h- waa employed as an adjuster of Claims
in an Insurance office. When he wai twenty years
0*4 he came north, became a stock-broker and waa
a member of the Stock Exchange ut the time of hip
death. During the civil war he served two years
In th- army. For several years he lived at Engle¬
wood, N. j. He removed to New-York eighteen
pears ago RM city hom* waa at N'o. ll Fiat
Flfty-dith-st Hu summer! were spent st Gould
la.and. off Newport, until three years ago, whea
he built the house at Celarhurst. where he died.
He was wes'thy and made ill Mi money in the Stock
Exchange. The :ut of cub.* to which he belonged
was a large one. Among th«m were the Manhate
tan. Lawyers', New-York, Atlantic. Taeht. City.
Racquet and Hiding clune He wai a member eg
th* American Museum of Natural History, and wss
at one time president of the Field and Marine Cub.
He gave liberal.} to charity. Some years ago he
USS Btttefeed with caner ok. the neck. Thi* waa
cut out by Dr. W. T Bull, -of this city, on October
J. inns. He had never been well Kine*. A widow,
five ilaugiucrs. one of whom li married, and oas
ao.i, survive him.

EDWIX DAVY.

Edwin Duty, a prominent merchant of Newark,
If. J., died at lil* home No. 80 Cilnton-ave.. yeates*
dav morning after a brief Illness. He was sixty-frre
year* old. He wa* w, atthy. and took a prominent
part In local and State pulltlea.

GENKRAL P. ft I.EVIX.
Toledo. Ohio, 8ep:. 9. -After a nrlef ll'.ncn. con¬

tracted while In attendance at a celebration of the
battle of Fallen Timber*. General P. 8. Levin, of
tats city, a prominent member of the T'nlon forces
In the War of the Rebellion, died thia afternoon, tu
his seventy-second year.

I'ltomXEXT ARRIVALS AT THE nOTELS.
FIFTH AVKN I'K-Colonel William R. Morrison,

of the Interstate Commerce Commission, and J.
Manchest-r Haynes, of Maine. MARLBOROUGH
.William Creston John*:on. of New-Orleana. ST.
JAMKS.Omnt N. Ledochowskl. of Paris. WAL¬
DORF -Melville e. Ingalls. of Cincinnati. WIND-
SOK-R. R. Cable, president of the Chicago. Rock
Island and Pacific Hallway Company, end General
C. I). MicDouga.ll. of Auburn, st. Y.

political Xotuc
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Psemsni to thr constitution sad by rsaesseka of the

County Committee, rrtmary Eleerie*. of the Republican
Organization "f the f.ii nnd fMBBty ur New-York will be

held In the varl'.u* h'ad'piarter* of the several Assembly
districts on

THI'IISDAY. SKI'Tl.MliKH 13TH. 1604
between the huon of .1 nn-1 Wpm. for the purpose of

ataSUka delegates to the followlng-mmed convention, ts

nit.
Detago*** nnd Alternate* to a Stat* Convention te hs

hell ai Cnratoin. Tuesday. September lath. 1*04.

Iwles-ate* to a <*ounty «'onv-nilon tn be held it Scotties
Kite Hall. Madlsrai-av*. and T)itrt|eth-«t.

MONDAY. Ot "TOMHB 1ST. 1*,M,AT8P.M
I'*l"gnte* to Congressional conventions to t>« held Ol

pt-ice* hereinafter named.
rHURBDAY,OCTOBER UH. AT 8 P. M.
PH(Sam te Assembly sea" AMeiuaote convention! ts

be held In thr various Assembly IHstrtct Headquarters

1-itiDAY. OCTOBER IE, AT ft P. If,
The number of delegate* to he chosen hy each Assembly

district Iha'l le In folio**:
al ATK CONVENTION,

Assembly Aesemblv
(..rt. Delegates OM. D*k*g*tsn

Ul .3 1dth .4
il . 3 17th ..
Efl . * 1*th.4
4th . S Kuti .4
.'.th . 4 2ieh.S
Ch . 4 21st .S
7'h . .' 22d.S
.-th .c 2xi.a
Vth .« 24th.4
l'»h . 4 -ar. .S
ll-.ri . 5 2«th.ft
K'th . ll 2Tth.0
itth .6 2M*.a

14th . 4 2»th.4
Mrs . t'sith .e

COUNTY CONVENTION.
A*»eml,1v A.**<-milly

IMlW. Delegates. I>l*t. D-legatca.
i s . r. i«th .io

M . .'. iTth .Ut
ld .- i*tb .a

4th . .'. If'th .tl
,,th . T 2«>th.a

sta .* 21st.io
Tth .13 221 .S

Mh .uiSM .si
«th .17 24ih .10
loth . 9 ar.ih.a
11th . *'2flth.1*
12th . 7,27th.IS
13th .12 2X1 h.14
14th .t* 2M)i .ll
lath .ll,Sith.B

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS.
TTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,

at 212 greenwich .-street.
lat A»seinhlv DlB'rlct. 7 d»leg*te*.
Sth Aisetnblv Dl*tr|ct, 5 delegate*.

Hill CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
at in clinton ri.ACB.

Assembly Assembly
DU* Ii.-I.ga...* Dist. Delegate*.

2d .3 0th .g
ad . 2 Kith
-h . i nth

a . 1 12thtth ;;..;:.i ut*.a
..... a

UTH CONOREMHIONAI. DISTRICT.
AT ell OHAND ST It BUT.

A**<m!ily AaseinMy
I'1st. Delegates Dist. Delegate*

M .3 4th ..f
Sd . fi 6th .a

10TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
AT 202 KIGHTH AVENtTE.

Assembly 'Assembly
PIM.Delegates Dist Delegates.

>-:, . '113th .. ...18
9th .1« 15th .IS

nth . i

liri! OONGRR8MIONAL DISTRICT.
AT 22 KIKST AVF.NCE.

Assembly \'-..-ti.bly
Dist. Delegate* l.|*t. Detegatsa.

nth .I" bib .f
7th .l'i
WTII CONOKKSSIUNU. DISTRICT.

AT 2J« T1UKD AVENUE.
Assembly Assembly

Dna, DetagBaSa Dist. Delegates,
loth . 4 12th.f

nth .11:14th.a
ISTH OONOBE88IONAL DISTRICT.

AT 4.-.TII f>TREKT AM' RblHTH AVENUE.
Assembly Assembly

Dist. Delegate*; DUI. Delegates,
14th . 1 17th..ti
11th .13 lAth ..B

DUH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
AT J2u WEST 50T1I STREET.

A**vmbly BasaagMj1
Dial. Helena- e» Dist Dell

llth . I 23d.
luth .IS 23d.

Mtk .
i 2Sth ....,.M

21st . 8

1.VIH CONGRERSIONAL DISTRICT.
AT 2.2N> THIRD AVENUE.

A**-«mbly AssemMy
Plat. Delegates. Dist. Dell

21st . 22.-.HI .

.etj .3 2'lth.,
Jlth'..'.13 27th.-M

1»>IH CONGBKMSIONAL DISTRICT-
AT ITT.NEIt S HALL, TREMONT.

A**»mbly .Assembly
Pl*'Pel-site* Dist. Delegates

BBB .lt'arxh ..ll
The Assemhlv and Aldermanlc conventloni snail

of one delegate fem fitch election district.
The places lt which prlmarlea will be held OTB BB tUV

SMeSl
1*1 Assembly District.212 Oreenwlch-it.
ld Assembly District.4«« l"*irl-*t.
M AieimMl t'latrk-t.Stalwart flub. S3 nilling Bj,
4th Assenildy Dish ht.Ridge and 'irand sts.

."ith AsiemMy District.4.VJ Orand-st.
Uth As*eml>lv District.Federal Club. SOT
7th Assembly Dlairict.22 Klrst-ave.
Mti Ase-mhly Dlstrit-t.ill 'linton Plies.
Hth Assembly District.M Klghth-aye.
loth Assembly District.175 Tnlrdare.
Ilth Aa«embly Dis.rici.17 W. 2»th lt.
12»h Assembly Dlstrle«.f<« Ttilrd-ive.
1.1th Awmbly District.WI Elghth-iva,
14th A*.nilir D|*tr1< t.til Bj, 33d-M.
1Mb A««"inMy Dtltrtct.5-sft Elghth-ave.
10th Aisimbly District.IOU Third-lie.
17th Assembly Dlstrlet.«ntb-it. and Mth-av**

'

)Sth A»«embly Dlntrlet.341 W. 47'h-»«. .

Huh SeeeeaMy pietrlet.8Ju av nsth-et.
2'»tti Assembly Dlsirl-t.|.1S0 Thlrd-ave.
21 st Assembly Dlitrtrt.li* B. kKh-it.
23d Assembly Dletrtet.242 E. 77th-s».
23d Asaembly District.Hotel Endicott.

Columbiie-ave.
Jlth A»semrt1y District.342 E. S5th-*t.
23th Assembly District.1.ISS Thtrd-ave.
*lth Assembly District.228 E. lPHh-st.
27th Assembly nistrlct.2 25" Thiel ave.
2*th Assemhly District.132d-st. and Ami
21'tb Assembly Dlstrlet.S.37S Thlrd-av*.
80th Assembly District .Ittn-r's Hall. Tremont.

Hy order or thu County ConimBtee.

MICHAEL KERWIN.
Chairman Eiecuilve Committee.

T. THOA. FORTUNE
M KR^^AlTMOtS. EA
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